Attunity to Participate in the 20th Annual Needham Growth Conference on January 17, 2018
January 3, 2018
BURLINGTON, Massachusetts, January 3, 2018 /PRNewswire/ -Attunity Ltd. (NasdaqCM: ATTU), a leading provider of data integration and Big Data management software solutions, announced today that its Chairman and
Chief Executive Officer, Shimon Alon, will present at the 20th Annual Needham Growth Conference to be held at the Lotte New York Palace Hotel in New York on
Wednesday, January 17, 2018 at 8:40 am ET.
The event will be available via live audio webcast and archived replay on Attunity's investor relations website at http://ir.attunity.com/.
For more information about the conference, or to schedule a one-on-one meeting with Attunity's management, please contact your Needham representative
directly, or send an email to conferences@needhamco.com.
About Attunity
Attunity is a leading provider of data integration and Big Data management software solutions that enable availability, delivery, and management of data across
heterogeneous enterprise platforms, organizations, and the Cloud. Our software solutions include data replication and distribution, test data management, change
data capture (CDC), data connectivity, enterprise file replication (EFR), managed file transfer (MFT), data warehouse automation, data usage analytics, and cloud
data delivery.
Attunity has supplied innovative software solutions to its enterprise-class customers for over 20 years and has successful deployments at thousands of
organizations worldwide. Attunity provides software directly and indirectly through a number of partners such as Microsoft, Oracle, IBM and Hewlett Packard
Enterprise. Headquartered in Boston, Attunity serves its customers via offices in North America, Europe, and Asia Pacific and through a network of local partners.
For more information, visit http://www.attunity.com or our blog and join our communities on Twitter, Facebook, LinkedIn and YouTube.
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